Shout-Outs

- Shout-out to the 2017 Prom Royalty! Prom Queen: Denise Hampton, Prom King: James Miller, Junior Princess: J'Mya Buks, Junior Prince: Tyrell Woods.
- Shout-out to seniors Perez Sales-Nance and Presley Birdsong for winning $500 scholarships from the Huntsville Council of PTA's! Way to go!!!!!
- Shout-out to the Boys Soccer Team for defeating Mae Jemison 5-1 on Tuesday! Go Generals!
- Shout-out to senior Ricky Reynolds for being selected as one of Alabama Public Television’s Young Heroes of 2017. He is one of five students in the state selected for the honor!!!!!
- Shout-out to the Beta Club for doing well at the State Convention! Lee High School won three 1st Place Awards: Whole Group: Spotlight on Service, Natalie Fields: Special Talent, and Natalie Roberts: Creative Writing. Way to represent Lee High!
- Mr. Comer would like to shout out two of his technical theatre students! His classes do a yearly competition to test the tech student's cable coiling skills. This year junior Cheyenne Taylor won the veteran division and sophomore T'Kea Holden won the novice division.
- Ms. Johnson would like to shout-out sophomore Miguel Mojica! He designed a great worksheet on “tener expressions” with pictures and a work bank that her students used in class this week. Muchas gracias!

Announcements

- Attention Seniors! You will get a permission slip for the April 19th senior trip (Movie, Pizza, and Bowling) today in advisory. The $15 trip fee is due to Mrs. Fields by this Friday!
- The International Thespian Society Induction Ceremony will be next Monday, April 10 @ 6:30 pm in the Mainstage Theatre. This is an honor society for theatre arts students. This year, Lee will induct students from the theatre and vocal magnets. Please come celebrate their accomplishments! Refreshments will be served.
- Volleyball Tryouts are THIS week, April 3-5 from 3:30-5:30 in the small gym. Sign up for tryouts outside Ms. Argo’s room (180). You must have a current physical. Bring gym clothes, tennis shoes, and knee pads!

Upcoming Events

- Monday 4/3: Track & Field Metro Meet @ Milton Frank – 4:00, Boys Tennis vs. Randolph @ Lee – 4:00, Volleyball Tryouts – 3:30-5:30 in the small gym.
- Tuesday 4/4: Track & Field Metro Meet @ Milton Frank – 4:00, Soccer vs. Mae Jemison @ Lee – Girls 4:00, Boys 5:45, Baseball vs. Hazel Green @ Lee – JV 4:30, Varsity 6:30, Softball vs. Ardmore @ Ardmore – 5:00, Volleyball Tryouts – 3:30-5:30 in the small gym.
- Wednesday 4/5: Volleyball Tryouts – 3:30-5:30 in the small gym.
- Thursday 4/6: Soccer vs. PJPII @ UAH – Girls 5:00, Boys 7:00, Boys & Girls Tennis vs. DAR @ Lee – 3:30, Softball vs. Mae Jemison @ Mae Jemison – 5:00, Baseball vs. East Limestone @ Lee – JV 4:30, Varsity 6:30
- Friday 4/7: Track & Field Meet (Bulldog Invitational) @ Alabama A&M, Theatre Magnet 10 Minute Plays Performance in the Black Box Theatre – 7:00
- Saturday 4/8: Track & Field Meet (Bob Jones Invitational) @ Bob Jones
The 2017 Lee High School Prom Royalty: Tyrell Woods, J’Mya Burks, Denise Hampton, and James Miller.

Cheyenne Taylor & T’Keaya Holden, LHS Cable Coiling Competition Winners!

If you see something Beautiful in someone, speak it!
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Seniors Halie and Tashaad Jones before Prom 2017!

The Lee High School Beta Club and Mrs. Daniels at the State Convention in Birmingham last week! #Winners